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"How do you know w fieri Owirjr tin,
gone on a irlpV" I asked the man wl
especially look after Owuey's inter
esis.

"Why, when the cat wmin In the of.
fice, we know that Owney Is awfcy," In
replied. "And the dog Is away from
home so much, that the cat is seldom
obliged to move out."

'Tell me how lie logins a journey.
Thu-- s he know whh h is the postal car?

"Know? Of course he does. JU
knows a postal ear as well as any pos-
tal clerk. When the ma 11 is sent to tb
station. Owney jumps on the wagon,
and stays there until the last bag it
thrown Into the ear. If he feels lik
taking a Journey, he then Jumps aboard
the car. barks good by, and away b
goes. Once on the train he is the guesl
of the clerks at the offices along tin
road."

He wpsr a tine silver collar, marked
"Owney. Albany P. o.. Albany, N. Y"
and w ith him is often forwarded a book
in which Is kept a record of places li
visits; anil a very interesting story th
book tells. St. Nicholas.
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Women ho have uffwed yea hftei

ear Irora these annoying blemishea
trecklea who hav teeu tliem conx
under the ray of the aummer iuu anc
disappear w beu the yearly reiitti of Kin
Sol ii over are illogical enough, to con-aide- r

the trioiiij nioiiurch account
able for our atnual crop of freck leg.
All aorta of reasona hnve been giver
tor these annoying piarretiUry dis ol
orations. One well known dermatoio-iils- t

ueclarea they are tl.e result of tot
much iron in the blood, and that tin
3'm't rata bring the iri n stained spoti
to the surface, just as they do to a bit
ofclotii wnuh has coii.e in contact
with iron and then is put lu tlie auu-iifh-

hi other words, th.it freckjei
nra iron rus'.

1'roli fwjr Ifehra of wbu li
accoiiii'ej the greatest authority of hit
century, ir sists on the contrary, that
the aim does not p'odii:e trickles. IU

fay: "It is a fact that lentiuo (:re-kies- )

neither 8 pears in the new'y born
nor in chi drni under the age of 6 oi
S years, whether they run itbuut lh(
whole day in the open air and expl-
ore to thv bror.ziiiK iiilluence of the sun
in' whether they remain conlined in tht
ilarkett room. It la the.elore true thai
neither liL'ht nor air nor w;trmth pro-
duces auch rpota in chuircli."

1 hi H.tinoiAH Murrot,
In tln.ifif ttiir it m tlia luF.:.'a dutv
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SANTA CLAUS SOAP always makes the

I Usr&j clothes pure and white without hard rubbing
have my washing done by nine o'dv;k. This
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KNOWLEDGE

Bring comfort anJ improvement and"

tend to personal enjoyment when
rightly useu. The many, who live bet-

ter than other and enjoy life more, with
Iras expenditure, ly more promptly
adapting tha world' bent product to
the'need of phy-ii-u- l being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principle embraced in the
remedy, Hvrup of Fig.

lu excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the relreahing and truly
bnoftcial properties of a perfect lax-

ative; effectiially clcn using the system,
dispelling colds, headachea and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It haa (fiven satisfaction to million and
mei with the approval of the medical
profewion, because it acta on the Kid-

ney, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it Is perfectly free from
very objectionable substance.
Syrup of Fiw is for a!a by all drag-gUtai- n

50c andf 1 bottle, but it ia man-

ufactured by the California Fig Hyrup
Co. only, whose wme is printed on every
package, al the na..,., Crup of Figi,
and being will informed. vou will nut
ecTr n " ;. ; " '

lt' your money and your dresi
that you want to save, but you
can't save either by usinj cheap
trashy binding--

.

Pay a

few cents more
and get

BIAS

VELVETEEN

SKIRT DINDINOS

which last as long as the
Look for "S. II & M." on the

label and take no other.

If your dealer will nut supply you, we
will.

Send tor aampie. ihcw'flg Uba! tna
S H fc M C P 0 Bs 6M. Nov

York Cay

Fair I MHJMKSr AWARD.

IMPERIAL!
IsPureand unsweetened;
and can be retained by:

the weakest stomach.;
A safe, easily digested;
FOOD for DYSPEPTICS!;

Sold by DBUQOIST3 EVEBYWW-RE- t 5

John Crt Sont. Ntw Virk.
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IllK.
1 Baal Cowt i uvrn. Tmm i ., .i riM
I raiioia. Hold br umiDit

H. i. f, o. 3eu-- -. lurk, Neb

UMIKX WUITINU TO ADVhK'lht.ii
dImmii wy yoa aatr lb lrrllinieiiIn tbi pspar.

..A GREAT BIG

(r?ik PIECE''

'

Their fUce In HUtorj of the Highest
Importance,

The irreat wonder of blstury la n.

The peisieteuee of th Jenifli
people through the agns, lu i.itf of

tin prlwiii und the Make, 1

and luis a outmuiii iniiacle.
Thrones have fallen and empire have
paix.eJ away; but throii'li all the
ehaunH of thia uiortal wi iif Ju.taiem
ami the Jewish have survived
the kIhm ks of time and are as endurliif;
apparently uh the pili.ired universe.
And jet what vicissitude and appall-
ing MufferiUKH have that remarkable
ra-- e uiidf-rifone- ! I'or aj;es they were
under the hnn. They uiilit not eat
nor drink nor nit nt the same table with
Christians-'hri.stiaii- s whose religion
was based on their Kook, and whose
Saviour was Ixnn of a Jewish maiden!
They never knew when their j;iio(1

might lie plundered, their chililieii torn
from their arum, uuil theiuselves ban-lshe- ii

from the honiea where they were
boru and the places where slept their
dead. And this state of things contin-
ued until the close ol" the seventeen! b

century. In mitigated form, until the
ml break of the French Revolution.

Vet such whs the virility of the nice
that, in spite of persecution and ostra-
cism, the children of Israel l.ji e main-
tained their faith, and their sacrnl
books have conUfred tin civilized
world. What is that faith? I'annos-tele- r

leila us ihm Judaism I ns u d nirnle
the miraculous tlit- - basis of Its dogma,
nor installed the supernatural an tt

permanent factor in the progress of
eients. Set aside miracles and rites,
"and behind them," he says, "will be
found the two great ilogmns which,
eve,- since the prophets, const it tlto the
whole of .Jcdaisui: Tins IMviue unity
mid Messialiism iiiiity of law through-
out the world, and the terrestrial tri-

umph of Justice In humanity." Here
on earth should be the kingdom of
Cod; and law ninl discipline, nor emo-
tion noraesiheiics, should be the forces
to fit mankind to play well their parts
In so divine a sceno.

The "Jewish I'ulput" print a sermon
recently delivered at Detroit by Rabbi
Louis (Irossman, II. I)., wherein he In-

sists upon the vitality of the distinction
between "a beatitude, a philosophy, an
Idealism or an ecstatic pleasantry" and
"laws, fommrindiiients and ordi-
nances." Religion," he says, "If Moses
would have known of the term, would
have been for hlrn another term for the
art of teaching. Religion ought to drill
rather than exact; to build up habits
rather than deter from vice. Religions
should be the most many-side- educa-
tional Itilliiencpa In the world. Unless
they are that they forfeit every right
to be, except as a pastime for senti-
mentalists ninl as exercises lu halls of
philosophy. Judaism Is never abstract;
lis doctrines are not transcendental; it
has no catechism. Hut It bus laws;
and In these It hna energized Itself."
Judaism Is righteousness In life; and to
attain this righteousness there must
be training, and latv and discipline are
the instruments. "Let the churches
be built on definitions." says Rabbi
Grossman; "ours Is built on life." And
thuH founded It hns outlasted the re-

ligions of (Jreece and Rome, and Is like-

ly to endure until the nice which hns
enshrined It shall bare finally disap-
peared from the Mirth. Philadelphia
Record,

ASSUMED NAME.

How a Hespectable Citizen I'nt Him-
self Under the Hon.

A respectable citizen of a small Weal
Virginia town Is under suspicion and
his domestic relations are badly strain-
ed. It all came about from n visit he
made to Washington a few days ago.

He had read nboiit confidence men
and was determined that he should not
fall Into their clutches. Hence, when
ho got off the train at the Halt more and
Ohio station the countryman was not
greatly surprised when n man accosted
him with "Good morning, Mr. Smith."

"My name hain't Smith. It's Per-
kins."

Then the old man chuckled to him-
self. "Now, there'll be another fellow
along and call me Perkins. They won't
find out my name is Hadley."

a the Capitol another man accosted
him. "Good morning, Mr. Hadley."
The countryman was amazed, but said,
"My name hain't Hadley; lt'a Perkins."
Then to himself he murmured, "Won-
der how them fellers found out my
true name, but I won't have no truck
with 'em."

Hut the Individual at the Cnpllol was
not a confidence man, but a former
neighbor whom Hadley failed to recog-
nize, and he went back to the little
West Virginia town nnd told that the
respected citizen was skylarking
around Washington under an assumed
name. When be returned be was In-

formed by his wife that the story of his
misdeeds had preceded him nnd that
she wauled to know who the woman
una he canio to Washington to see. His
business partner suggested that when
he was ashamed of his name nnd want-
ed to sail under n Horn do plume he hnd
belter go further away from home, and
so far Mr. Hadley has failed to find
any one who believes his story about
the affair, although it Is strictly true.

Owney, tlm I'oHtofflcn Dog.
(wiiey's pedigree Is not worth brag1

gii g a bout; he Is innlnly what Is known
: s u mongrel, but he has signs of some

inner blood. Neither Is he a linndsoim;
dog, but ho hns excellent quallt'efl, nnd
Ik kindly and intelligent.

When Owney found himself nil tin
ciilled-fo- r package, lie did not begin to
whine or bark or fear he was uuwel-.nunc- ,

but sought to make himself agree-
able and to win friends. Finding that
1,'nclo Sam wns willing to keep lilm In
comfortable quarter;, Owney gladly
arcopted the situation. And now, no
matter how far away ho may travel,
ho Is known as "Owney, the Albany
Postofllce Dog," nnd Is everywhere con-
sidered as a popular member of the
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'o lead on to comb it the warriors o!j
!ier village, ami she is of'.en iu the
thick of the tkirmishiriif : hut, ahouid
idle be wounded or Killed, it is a pur
accident, as the .""atnonns have tht

horror of huriing a niati in

any way, and would not even injury
their enemv'a tapu. '1 here 18 a Btorj
old of i ow, during the war which win

c.irried on in Upolu for a considerable
time live or six years ao, two arrnief
had met and were Orawn up blazing
into each oi let's lines, when a na.
live wo inun appeared with a cow alu
wished to pl.c in aalety. The entir
iirit.tr waa ln mediatoly suspended or.

both aides till Khe arid her charge hac
cro.-se-d the lines and r ere completelj
nut of harm's way. The woman couk
re,y so UmroiiKlily on the gallantry oi
there countrymen that they had m

(ear during tt e Htrhtiu, .ind woult
lake food to their husiiands and broth
et at any tin'e, and pass through tin
ranks of the warriors of the belllgeren
urniy with perfect impunity; as long Bi

l he daylight lasted, and they could la

eai)y eeri, they w ere quite safe. Ji
Stevenson's Samoa Marie Fraser.

Th uMiilnell ut a Turkey.
"Ves, that old turkey gobbler was tin

cunnttigest bird I ever saw," said tin
farmer, meditaliveiv. 'He cer

tan.ly had a strcait of Old Nick iu him
hm for all that 1 haled mlnhtlly to kil
hi in; If he hadi.'t bei'ii so downrigh
malicious I woulnn't have cared. Jiu
that tracking up the piazza settled it
1 had a hundred turkeys, but I neve
saw one of them on the front porcl

e that time. I had the porcl
painted. The seaond coat had jus
been put on. 1 was across the road it
u e barn whnn I saw the old gobble
start at one end of the porch and rut
across Us emire length, followed bj

every one of the others before I couk
slop them. The paiutlng had to In

done all over aijaln. I couldn't lie per
snaded that that pesky turkey actet
Irorn pure cussedness, so I killed htm

Since that time none of the turkey;
have ever been seen on the piazza.

Ihi KU.IchI Bule of llBlrylug.
No other agricultural line can be

compared to dairying. Hog raislni
premeditates murder
liee keeplug Is systematic robbery
Hi ef raising is cold, heartless deaer

ion ot the animalB which had fed frou.
lie hand they had learned to trust, aim

horse raising, lu speed lines, caters U

the dishonest greed of gain which hope:
to prollt by others' losses. The bo)
who has been reared on the dairy farrx

will not go far wrong.

(.utili'n mill Orchard.

The objection to late growth cn tree
is that it produces tender wood that it

liable to be Injured by freezing.
The beat eround for a peach orchard

is a satidy soil that has been planted
lor several ytars with general crops.

The unsightly webs of the tent cater-pdlu- r

that appear In the orchard should
tie cut of! and burned.

Cut out and burn all plants of rasp-uerrle- s

affected with orangj rust, it
is the only safe remedy.

)
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Kigbt-Wor- d Poems.
A novel competition was recently got-

ten up by a London Journal called An-

swers, hi w hich prizes were offered for
the best eight-wor- piH ins. The editor
desired ,Um and received l.j.OOO. Here
are some of the best:

In a Nntehc-11- .

Great snake,
Roy quake.
Horror froze
Garden hone.

FT: Remedy,
Noble earl.

Lost ;

"Murricon girl
Title gets.

We've fnrrrl It.
Little poem.

Lacks fire;
Scut hack

Kitchen fire.

K Good SuKgetion.
New woman;

Old man;
Made one;

Rest plan!

Jilted.
IRrnin whirl;

Madly jealous;
My girl

Other fellow's.

Pud Fnte.
Escape gas;
Candle ass!
Found escape
Yards crape.

The Sequel,
.Man, bike;
;Girl, trike.
Roth caught;

'Tandem bought.

The Color Was Not Fast.
Lndy bold;
Hair gold;
Rniu alack!
Hair black!

now It Was Done.
Angler firm,
Little worm;
Silly fish.
Dainty dish.

Ills Kent iriatlnn.
Hunter, bear,
Struggling pair.
Man inferior;
Gone interior.

V ery Natural, Too.
Boating excursion,
Sudden immersion.
;Rei-u- effected;
Wedding expected!

Inevitable!
Retting man,
Systems plan.
Races run;
Siiiidwlchinan.

Tho Old, Old Story.
Sweet Maria;

Lone house;
"Murder! Fire!"

Poor mouse.

Laconic.
What's life
Without wife?
Don't know!
Better so!

Inverted,
Girl, bicycle;
Road, icicle.
Blip, whirl;
Bicycle? girl?

Iloiipy Thought.
Stony broke,

Meager fare;
Patent soap,

Millionaire!

Fad Fate.
Forest glen,
Lion's den.
Savage tones,
Rags, bones.

False!
I)vely girl,
Golden hair;
Windy whirl,
Tresses where?

They Iluild Great Htructurea.
Tho largest structure on tho earth,

when compared with the size of tho
builders, Is the ant hill of Africa, Some
of these mounds have been observed
fifteen feet high and nine feet In diam-
eter. If a hiiman habitation wero con-

structed on the siiine scale It would bo
morn than seven miles high.

I.argn Crop ol' Kweets.
The pear crop lu Georgia this yenr
nu Vn Inroriiut on Prrorl 1r lu

ed by those In a poHltlou to know and
10 judge coirecuy uini 11. excoeuori
3(X),(KK) barrels.

Wo admire a mean man who gels out
of town, and does not try "to llvo It
down."

A "low descending sun" ono that
treats his father disrespectfully.

never uarraod tb most dancate
in my summer d, esses, sj it must

aiiJ B"t a cake to trv on vour
ncxl washing-lay- . Vou will
fnl a perfect Laun jap.t r.ii - f.. J : l.

Company,
'

Chicago.

BOWNE, ChemUtf, New York

PQR 1Q CENTS
Do You Know that There Is Sci-

ence in Neatness? Be
Wise and Use

SAPOLIO
Bottlebinding.

You can't judge of the quality of a book by the binding,
nor tell the contents by the title. You look for the name
of the author before you buy the book. The name of

Robert Louis Stevenson (for instance) on the back guaran-
tees the inside of the book, whatever the outside may be.

There's a parallel between books and bottles. The

binding, or wrapper, of a bottle is no guide to the quality
of the medicine the bottle contains. The title on the bottle
is no warrant for confidence in the contents. It all depends
on the author's name. Never mind who made the bottle.
Who made the medicine? That's the question.

Think of this when buying Sarsaparilla. It isn't the

binding of the bottle or the name of the medicine that

you 're to go by. That's only printer's ink and paper I The

question is, who made the medicine? What's the author's
. . . C . i IS I A t r i 1 i 1 il -

toast bread
and keep it dry. There'll be no danger of its molding.
But moisten the bread with water, and see the result,
in a short time it is covered with mold. It is just so
with consumption. Its germs will not grow in the
lungs unless everything is suitable to them. Weak-
ness, poor blood, loss of appetite, coughs and colds
often prepare the ground for the development of the
germs of consumption. To destroy germ -- life the sys-
tem must be kept in a well-nourish- condition. Do
not lose flesh. Take Qr,tt'S Pmnlcinn
with hypophosphitcs, as
a preventive. It furnishes the reinforcements neces-
sary for the body to conquer in the easiest possible
form. The oil is in a state quickly taken up and rap-
idly transformed into the organs and tissues.

When yn aak lor Scott'a nulalon and rour drafflat Ivaa
you a aaliaon-colnra- d pack ft with the picture ol a man and
llth en It yau can truat tkat aaan with your praacrlptlona I

namcr wncn you see vycr s name uo a uni"n(v tie, that's enough. The name Ayer guarantees the best,

f and has done so for 50 years. 00
ITEMS. :!KiK 'MO)'!

s.. 3? Xa Z W o eenta and li.oo SCOTT &


